
TODAY'S MARKETS
BELIEVE HOPS ARE

AT BOTTOM .

Dealer Say That Price Are A-

lready Low but Few of Them

Care to Purchase.

OUTSIDERS ARE NOT
COMING TO MARKET

Ham and Lard Advanced a Quarter

Cant Today Better Tone in Po-tato-

With Fractional Riae in Val-

ues Quality of Eggs Not Good.

Prioripel msrktt fastens today:
Bop about touch bottom.
Local eggs unsatisfactory.
Chicken market teinalne dulL
Potato demand . better from south.
Bsnsns msrket well supplied.
Leo I heme 14c sdvsnced.
(Joerur cent rlae la lard.
Bather ahw la trait market.

Hope About Tench Bottom.
Br the trade In general It la be tiered that

the price of hope haa already reached the
bottom tar the Immediate fature and that a

better deauad will Ilk air be the reeult In the
near trading Xestsrdsr a large number of
dralera and bay era ware around the Belvedere
and si though an trauaacttona are reported the
talk waa that the market ahould do eoinethlng
aoou. While the bop trade la generally bear-la- b

dealers do not eoosfSor that bops ahould
go lower. With a abort crop abroad and low
prlcea they believe that buying ahould eoon

reeult. Dealers ap tba Taller are Mag moat
In the market at thai time, bat Boat are alt-
ering erer the prlcea listed. Among some
of the buyers of higher-price- d contracts there
la aald to be a disposition to quibble over
the quality. It la aald that a number of lots
hare already keea rejected thst U. d

attar Man ItUl at Out.
While oae city cresmery persists la stating

that It la able to ssU aU Its beat butter at
attic per pound, sll other manufacturers ear
the situation at present la not showing de-

cided strength, although they claim that they
art now able to dispose at aU tbelr boldlage
at loc. T. a. Tow usead at the TowseeBS
CTeemery compear, says: 'There Is no change
In the price ot butter and aU creameries
except one are selling at BOe. Wa have aB

agreement not to boost the arlcs over whst It
should be for s week or two sad price, will
atay tba asms until the. II the eltustlon
doss not show any change then the price will
go on Just the same. Even If tba weather
ahould get stormy and suppMea of cream should
decrease, the's will be no oceaakia to c

the price, for there Is a aufAclsnt amount
,( butter everywhere to hold tba pries at Oe

per pound until then."
Mr. MorteBSea, manager of the Hsaelwood

company, say--: "Thara M no change la tba
'butter sltustlon sad wa are fully able to main-tai-

the price at KM tor pound. The sup-

ply of cream is Just Ilka the former week,
the amount of butter manufactured varying
but little. Wa are going to aaad out our circu-

lar totuorraw sag will name (ha asms pries
aa a weak age."

Local Eggs Unsatisfactory-- '

Oreat dlasatlsfaottew ta being ei pressed by
' the retail trade on account of the poor quality

Jfef Ista arrlvsls ot local rsneh stock, The
KheUe ars very thin aad break If handled
'.at slL The quality la not up to standard

of the continued holding by country
shippers.

Poultry waa alow la opening ap today, hut
the general trsde doee not expect aay change

'In present demand anises MM receipts fall off
vllogethsr. According to the trade thla never
happens at thla period ot the year.

Potato Demand Beteer From south.
J Potato prices are ruling a trlSe better today,
V owing to the Improvement In the t'ellfornls

srtnsnrl. Receipts thara to dste hare been
very .mall, bat II la understood thst about
IS cars ars now aa routs to that city. At
country shipping points the trade la paying
as high as HSvJCTHe par hundred pounds for
best shipping stock, but the latter figure is
ciceptioaal. It la understood that California
growers are holding and thla la the reason for
the grester demead for Oregone there. While
a year ago the California people was the
first sellers and received the highest price,
this year the Oregon growere ar taking tba

, lead. Nothing doing In oolooa.
PreTialoaa Are a Quarter Oaat Up.

Ha me of all aeeragsa are quoted at aa ad- -

, vem-- of H P" pooad by local packers. A

elmllar advance Is quoted ta bath grades of
lsrd.

The aa cars of bananaa which arrteed from
Central America Friday afternoon was ta
fme shape and the market la bow well sup
plleil

Tr ide-- ln trulls waa rather slow today, owing
to aofevnrablr westber. Despite this there

' wets some arrlrsls of watermelons from south-ar-

Oregon.
Country store butter Is ta better demand with

prices s fraction ap.
rMttlm bark la rather slow with the price

aUll holding st as a pound. Holders seen

The trade pays the following prices to front
street. Prices paid shippers are leas corn- -

rata, float aad VeaaL
GRAIN BAOSV-Cslee- tta, Se buying peine;

Millar. JSHc.
W81AT Sew club, t4e; fed Raaslsn. 61c;

tfift4S'VSi. 5.-00- I
rolled, tts.so.

TSe-W-
wX. gflfaOl cracked.

RYg 1 56 par cwt.
OATH New Producers' pries Wa. I waits.

LoTriaaatera Oregon patents. tg JO;
straights. 18.30; export. ll.Ot; valktv ta.40;
graham. Me. li.lOj whole "beat. at.TS; rrs.

aa. so w; naiea. aa. n
M I iXSTrrr-a- Brse IIR.on par ton; mid

121.00; aborts, coot try, 17 on; CIty,
llfToO: chop. llt.SOrjn.0S.

RlVSnsuren TimothT WlUm'te
veilsy. faaey. ll OOJia.O0; ofdlasry. Sl.OOf
10.00 esstera Oregon, f io.uoeaio.uo; aixeu.

Clover, gi.uo; grata, ai.auejs.aui

nrTTBa fat P. a. a Pa IMag gs.n
c;

t y, ITHSav: ortUasry, ITVee: st ore. Ir-

Et;as e. 1 tree Oregon, candied. tOgj
gtc; ancandled. 0; local aad eastern storage
xowst c.

CHE EBB tew rail am. (lata. Me;
Tonne amertcs losllIUc.

IBS par lb;
stars, old. 10c

fryers. 11c par lb; broilers, lie parrib; ducks. 13Hc par lb; spring docks, Uvea

per doa: pigeons. 11.00 par dsasa.

HOPS ISOS crop, choice. ItHe; Jprtma to
etc.. MMsslte
WOOL ISOS clip VallaJ. BDejSle laataVa

Ovegsa. Its?.

HEBP8K INBSbesring, taajawe each: soovt

HOP ACTIVITY IS ALL
IN MARION COUNTY

eae
Thla afternoon It waa report ad

smund the Belvedere treat an: other hunch of hop aalas kail
e been made In atari on county to-

day?. Dealers down from Balam
today eatlraate that fully l.ioo
balsa have been sold In that
vicinity during the past three
daya. Several sales are ex-
ported In this city during; the

i next I hours.

5$wo,o,e,0,o,O'O,0i0O'$

WHAT DEALERS SAY
OF LOCAL MARKETS

lt W. B Olafkt Company.
Egga eontlnua to rule very

high with light receipts and
good demand. Stocks are clean-- ,
ins up readily at market prices.
Wa do not expect to see any
chances this coming week.

Poultry reeelpts hare been
very heavy and the market
shows vary material weakness.
The prices ruling at toe present
time will In all probability con-

tinue under the heavy recalpta
which we anticipate for thla
coming week.

The butter market remains
unchanged. Dressed meets ars
practically the same aa last

Shane: Baseless wans. oOstTBe eaeh:

ALLOW Prime, par lb. sav,st Be. 1 aad
IHTTlVBAEat-a- e.

ho. 1. 1 lbs sadHI DIB Dry. no.
irvie per lb; dry klp. Mo. I, I is IS lbs. i?
dry ealf. No. I, ander 6 lbs. JJc: asi'ed hides,
steers, sound. SO lbs sad over, loqllr; cows.
KiOVc. stags sod bone, saaad. ej)tc; kip,

IT to 30 lbs. Be; calf, soaad. under 15 lbs. lie;
onaalted. le leas: culls. Se per lb less;

ireen. salted, each. SI SJS.Tt: dry. eac'i.
I I. SO; colt hides. tSgjSOc: goat aktaa

common, each, lOgyloc; Angora, each, cgj
ki.ee.

Prwits and Vsretablea.
POTATOES Buying price, rge; jobbing,

$1.00 per cwt; aweeU. Jc.
ONIONS Jobbing price New Oregon. SOcffj

11.00; buylag price. HOOSBc; garlic, 8c per
th.

FRESH rRUITS Apples. Tkca$1.3S; urapges,
Valencia, fs.00; bananas. oeSlic per lb:
lemons, choice, asj.aotjd.TS - par box: fancy,
IT per hex: limes. Mexlean, $1.11 par
loO: plums. iOejBOc per crale:isutskupee. ft 5.1:
grapes, fl. 1031. 40: Concords. ITHe: wster- -

soas, ouejTBC; peachae. nacgfgi.io; pears,
TScSll.OO: ufunea. bulk. 2c Ber lb: narksd.
eVetawc per box; huckleberries, R10c; ground
cherries. odsjTAc per box; pineapples. 13.00
per doa.

VKiiKTiRLRS Turnips, aew. 11.00 per sack-- ,
carrots. 11 sack; beets. 11.80 sack; Oregon
radishes, SOe par skat: cabbage. Oregoa.
lHtJUHc; bell peppers, be per lb; tomaloee.
oOfiSOc par box; parsnips, kOcfjll.OO;
strlos beana. Orejron, 'r(7c per lb:
flower, fieri .28 per Woe: peas, 4ifs6c; horse
radish. illtllOr per lb: artichokes 75e .per oca:
sqossh, 7Bcfi$1.0u per box: eggplant, 11.60 par
doa hunches; cucumbers, Sfte per box; celerr.
SOClOc doa; green earn, 11. SO ssck; sumavar
eqnaah. TBsJll.tsj nor box; eggplant. 11.75 per
crate: pumpkins, lc; crsnberrVie. local. 18.50;
Caps Cod. t per bbl.

DRIED PliUITB Apples. svaporated. ISO
lie per lb: aprteot. lSVsttl" per lb; peaches.
ltOllUc pee lb; sacks W pr lb rasa; pruaaa.
ou io so, ac: Vic drop an each Ml smaller
slse: flgs, CsUfomls black Sat Sis par Be;
lalltornTa white. MlUc per in: dates, goiaea,
'Vie per lb; tarda. 11 ioCtl SO per IB-l-b

BTnta Tie.
StOAR All refineries Cube. 15.70: poo

derrd. t.l.M: fruit, granuhtted. $5 85: dry
jrantilsted. $5. 45: conj. A. I.i5: extra. X,
ft. 15; golden C, $4. US; D, yellow. $4 B5; bbV
10c ;V bhks, the; boxes, Ms advenes on sack
basis.

(Above prlcea are SO days net cash qdota- -

HONBT $1. SO per crake.
OFPBE Parksae brande. lir.2SaiB.TS.

SALT Coarse-- . Half around Mm. fit 00 par
ton; 50a. IB.SO: tshle. dslry. 50s. 113 00: 100s,
112.75; baloa, 11.85; Imported Liverpool. 80s.

17.00; lCOs. 116.80; 224. 118.00; extra Saa.
bbls. 2a. 5s. 10s, S4.50tj6.B0t Liverpool lump
rock, $11.60 par tea; 60-l- b rack, 10.00: 100a.
tt.oo.

(Above prices apply to sales of leas than
car Kits. Car lota at special prices subject to
ductus tlona.) - ,

RICElmpertal Japan, Mo. 1, Be; w. g.
ieSVie, New Orleanp head. Tc: AJaa. Be:
Creole. !Her.

rlKANfP-ajma- ll white. U.S0; large
IS ; pTuk. 2.0; bayou. Utl: Llniss,
Mexican reojs, sc.

NUTS- - Peanuts. Jumbo, Be per lb; virelnlt
0Hr per lb; roasted. SgiSHc Per lb; Japa-

nese. BCjS've; roasted. 7rt7Ht per lb: cocos-awta- .

So ft 90c per doa; walnata. IsaitVic Per
lb, ptuvnols, loaitVie per lb; ry aats,
10c per lb; cbeereuta, eas'.err.. lassioc par Ik;
RraaU aats. l.V par lb: ftTberta. tiAIBc per
lb: fancy pecana. 18c; slmonds. lSHQtSe.

Bjaats. rash aad Proekstona. -

FRWtH lllATf Pronl Street Hoau. reicr.
THaSe per lb: veal, extra. Be par lb; ordinary.
BffTc per lb; poor. 4e3c per lb: mutton, fancy.
sSltic per lb: lambs, sale.

HAMS. BACtlS. pack tleeali
lbs, lBVic per lb; breskfsst bacon, HtiflZlc per
lb; plcnica. lOVie per lb: cottsge, i0Vc per lb;
regular short cleere, sas stoked, llfee per lb;
smoked, lie par '.b: clear backs, i' smoked.
Ua per lb; smoked iSo par lb: OnUa butts
10 to IS Iha; caaasaked. Be pee lk; smoked. Be
per lb; clear bellies, ansmov.ee. 14c per lb;
smokes. 16e par lb; eboalders. ItVic par lb;
pickled tongues. PS.ou quarter bbl.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10a, 111,
lb, Se, llTke per lb; 60 lb, ttna. UVic per lb:
eteam rendered. 10s. llVtc! per lb; fa, ItHc

ii ip. cuiupuiiBii, iw, emu
CANNED SALMON Columbia river. talis.

11.80; 2 lb telle $2 78; faaey. l ib Bats lt.lv:
b fancy Bats. 11.16; fsncy I lb ovals. 18.76;

Alssks tslls. nlnk. OSJOOc. red. tl.So: reimlaal
tail. 12.i

PIBH Bock sad. 7c par th: BVureleca. Be per
lb; nsllbut, 8'vc per lb; craba. $1.00411.30 gVa;
sltlpe-- i boss. ItVsc per lb; Cat Bob. fc per lb;
salmon. Columbia rlvsr chluoofc. 7c; sllveealde.
c: steel hesd. Te lb; barring, da per lb;

soles, So per lb; shrimps. 10c psr lb;
perch. Be per lb: black cod. 7c per lb,
tomrod. 7r par lb; silver amslt, oe pee lb;
lebstsrs. 18c per lb; fresh asfchrral. te per lb;
rrawnek, toe oer doa: ahad. V par lb; sturgvaa.
10c per lb: black baas. 20c

OYSTERS Shearwater bay. per gal. It SB:
par UO-l- b sack, $100: Olymsla. par gustos,

$2.25: per litis sack. ISiKf.
CLAMS -- Hardshell par hex. ll-O- raasv

lema. 12.00 per bag.
Paints. Oaal Oil. Eta.

ROPE Pave Manila. Ulna! stsndsrd. ISSAe;
sissi. lie.

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Caaea ISHe per
gal; water white. Iron barrels lea per gat
wooden 17c ser gel; headlight. 170-de- raw
II Vic per gal.

wAM.LlKE- - SBdeg. eaaer as Vic per gal. tree
hhls lie per gaL

BENSINE-at-d- ea. caaea SBe psr gal, tree
nnis lsvjc per gat. fTLKPENTINE In caaea tJc iev (a I.

WHITBLkTAD Too lota. 7k per lb; 4O0--l
lots. Se per lb, leae lata. SMe par lb.

WIRE NAILS Present basis at 1 SB.
LINSEED OIL Pure raw. la lorn, sect

let. 63c, esses. 43e per sal; gsuulae kettle-betle-

rases. BOe per gsf; bbl lots, tee; 1 ah
lot awe psr gal; groand cake, cur lata. fda.oti
aer toa: lees tbsa cor lots. ISO. 00. pur van.

HEW TOBX COTTOK MASXET.

New York. Oct IS. Opt toa futures c
1 to 13 points up

"mciai qaotat mas by Over heck Starr
uooce company :

upon nigh Low ) ' 15 Oct 11
January 1127 1111 1115 ins line
February 1140 lleO 1111 lU'.t 111S
March ... 1140 1140 1130
April ... 1147 U4T 1147 11S

May .... 1161 MM ilia I13t ua
1117 1115 1142 II2H

Jaly iiat net 1I5T I14S 11M
October . nit HSfl 1115 1111 1103
N Ufv'v' rfi Dfr 110 1128 Mil 1101
lleriubei 1124 nan 1109 1110 1101

TJBTTED STATES GOVEENMENT BONDS.

Mew York. Oct. 16 Ooveramaru beads:
uste. Hid Ask.

Twos, registered opt. 103 1041

.. Opt. 108
1021
102 lOSai

Pours, registered. .. . .

do coupon
of Columbia us ...7.Rlstrlct lslaada ... r

)r . Oct. IB Lawrence Sweek
haa pui thaaad saw heed of yearllag wethers

ta Ateble Cast tar w.ev per head.

PORTLAND SAVE STATEMENT.

Clearings today $1 'O lit 41
Oearhuxe year ago- . I.IM.IMO 78

1.814.87

New York. Oat. II. star silver. Se; Loo
a. asaa.

1. iflrvifti, Oat. II, Oslkss fsrasrsa
tats km sr
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Holding of Egg by Country Shippers Toll
When Returns Are Mad for Quality I Show-
ing Up Very Poorly In the Market Just Now.

LOCAL WHEAT IS

RATHER SLOW

New Phase in Strike Situation
Adde to Complications in

the Portland Market
--vt

LIVERPOOL LOSES
ITS EARLY ADVANCE

Chicago It Weaker on Gentle Rains

in the Wheat Belt and Values Are

a Quarter to Five Eighths Cent
Down.

RELATIVE WHEAT VALUES,

Oct. 16. Oat. IS. ltoa.

Local wheat was rather dull today owing to
the mixed conditions In other markets. The
change nt the atrlka situation here Is for the
worse, aad for this res eon reported purchases
of wheat by exporters during the day were

mall Loral flour trade la dull, hat a few
export orders are still coming from the at last.
Prices ire the same.

Chicago wbest waa dull and weak on the
mixed Liverpool. It Closed t,e to He down
with the smallest loss In faraway options. Gen-
tle rains through the wheat belt reported aa the
reuse.

Liverpool was higher st the start, hot began
to weaken about the middle of the sees Ion. It
cleaad nncbanged for the December aad Ms
down for the March. '

Official Chicago quotations by Overbook. Starr
a Cooke company:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Lew, Cases.

October 7181 714 TlH 71
December . . . T4? 74U T4 T4UA
Msr 70t! 79 78 Tt4
July TSK 784 Tig TS(

CORK.
October
December

...r..
42U 4tS 42$ dttfl

May 13V. elva tt, 48V.B
OATS.

July
Max i.Mfu si si ul

MESS PORK.
Mar .... 1401 1408 loOSliftJsnusry ..1180 1888 18S3

LARD.
October . . .. MT 9BT MO
Decern boa .. MB 845 I B45B
Jsnuary . . 820 827 827

SHORT RIBS.
October .. ..850 850 no 100
Janus ry . . TIT TBI 744 TIO

LIVERPOOL GRATJf MARKET.

Liverpool. Oct, IB. Official prists :

WHEAT.
Open. Close. Oct. 11.

December, ta BUd a 64d ta Bkad
Msrch ta ttd SB Bd ta M 8d

CXJRM.

December. .4a 4Hd 4a sad aa 4t4d wd
January... 4a 4d 4a d 4a d

Gain.

WORLD't WHEAT PRIOEt.

Dae. Mar.
Chicago TJHA Tt8
st I. on Is

'.'.WW. '.'.'.s'.V.V.'.ts'staa s. Bta'ri
virnenpoin
Dnluth TBt2
Mllwaakas T1H .TSta

March.

Chloago Caah Wheat.
Chicago. Oct. 16. -- Cash wheat: gTo. t red.

71HaT8)ac: No. 3 red. 71H71Vae; No. I hard.
7S4Q74tIc: No. X hsrd. TSBTle; no. x norm
sra. 77SOe: No. 8 spring. 72gy74

PORTLAND STOCK MARKET

Tacoma aTaaal aad Btsuidard OonsoUdatod
tba Bnlrg.

Bales on tba Portland stock market today
ware 8,000 shares Staadard Ooneolldated, at
9c and 1.000 aharra Tacoma Steel at 11 Vic.

Official qaotatloaa:
BANK STOCKS.

Bid. Ask.
Bank nt California B81 400
wetchants' National 1st
Oregon Treat st Senega 1B0
Portland Trust Co. 1M
Rankers' Lumbermen's ICS
Vnlted Stores National 300

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Campbell's Gea Burner ... I
Calon Oil w 104 tot
Asaoelat.-- Oil 87 Vs M
Atafka rarkcrs' 61 ...
I'sclBr Rtst.-- Telephone lOlVk ...
Hoaee Telephone 10
Pug--t Sound Telepbooa SO
Oregon t.tre insursnce jurat
Cement Products M
J. G. Lea Co 141
0. S. N. Ry. 4s 100 10114
Lesser Manufacturing 1M

MINING STOCE8.
Nicola Coal. 04: osh
British Columbia Amalgamated., eat w
Internstlonel Coal.... St tt
Parltc Metal Extraction , SB
Alaska Petroleum JTH
Alssks Pioneer
StaniUrd Consolidated Ot tOregon Securities t. OS
Snowstorm ciV-- i 255
Snowsboe TO

Iieee Creek Gold .... on 09
Tscoma Steel .... lit IS
Galtce Consolidated 04
Gallaher M
Goldrn Rule Consolidated om
Bullfrog Terrible 4
Golconde 04
North Fatrvtew 08
Le Roy OS
Hiawatha 01 02
Caacadla 11
Lucky Boy It
Hecla IBS MO
Rambler Csrfboo M
Dixie Meadowa OS
Great Northern 'os
Mountain View it
nine River Gold ISO 1000
Garvin Cyanide 100

SUGAR STOCKS.
Hae-alls- Commerrlel 84 li
Henokea IS It
Hutchinson IS
Mekawell M
Onomee M
Paaahae IT bI ntoa eotoodl ...

am rEAjtciaoo Borate exchange.
Sen rraaeleco, Oct. 16. --Oflctal prlceaus. I Rid.p. moot .IT. 00 toasrlr taeo

Cash Boy . .14 Maatrea . . .

lo'deo . .at Caledonia ..
. 24

llm Butler. . 1.42H SjiremT..'. litMscNsmsra HOIS trues .itMidway . . . :( treat
Montana ... .

forth Iter. . .41 Bksck aisaa a' .04
RE v . at ITraam 1. ISA
roa. Exten . a no Golden Belmont
tsvaaa . . . 11 7B Moattawasery Mt. s.A
Meet End . . I SO 12

Ideate . .11
Vllvit. ... SrSitrJ--- 2

It
tetVWkth Ssv 16
CrltitMa Mt. Delta
Sr-eSS-

'eS Oowlwiisii 1
Loao frtaTT .ItoeeW: I .It

JUSBBB Ot Bead .11
Inmhs Ba.... J,

a. I
4TH
tta teur

Top 1.11 x. Cam.......Tl ueahatraa Cat.
Jllver 1" an tjstrie job
wr. iwm , . . .. M f
Y s'nwsal nana

'. 1 M aTxtsa! STjgj,:::::.: Jr-Wte,:-: $
test. OaL-ta.- .. M istarliatst Ad

A QUARTER CENT

RISE IN METAL

Raw Copper ' Again Movea Up-

ward In New York and Helpe

the Stock List.

LONDON 13 BOOSTED fTODAY BY AMERICANS

Traders Are Watching PoUtJcal Sit-

uation Vary Carefully Call Loan
Ratea Are Eaaier Market Prices
Are Higher.

NET 0A1NS.
laaaaadk .... Mexicaa Okmtral
asmuxaBhitii N. T. Central ....
nmeiise ........ Pennaylvanla
Csr A Foundry . People's Saa

Pressed Steel Oar.Osieraa? roii.'.'
Oasadisa Rpdllteer'pfo"."
Nstlonal Lead... Rock Maae. pfd...
Northern Padtc Southern Paetae...

C. B. BswssVT...
met Loassa

SC. Peal ).! Norfolk ....a If. W 1 llepubUc Steel
Paetaa

Another advance nf 14 o par pound wsa
maae in raw copper today, This was a further
hsln to the mlnlne she ran la New Tork. London
waa high ob manipulation by New Tork. The
pall tl eel situation Is aew attracting tl at
teutton of stock trs dare. Borne stop orden
In evidence during the day. Call massy waa a
trifle sealer, ruling around t par cent

OfSeuT cmouHoaa by Oversees, Starr
oooie oampaajt

OBBOfUPTIOM.
FTTH

Aasal. Cwppar Oo. .

Am. Oar round., earn
do preferred 101

Am. Cotton OH, com.
Am. Locomotive, com .
Am. Sugar, com
Am. Smelt., com 1884

do preferred......... 11T
Aaaeoada Mining Co...
Am. Woolen, earn
Atchlaoo, com

do preferred
Baltimore A Ohio, com isaii2sih

do preferred
Brooklyn lUptd Transit TIM
Canadian Pacltc, com. WW

Central Leather, com..
do preferred

Chi. A Ot. West., com is"
Chi.. Mil. St. Fast.
Chi. Northwest., com
t hesspesks A Ohio....,
Colo. Fuel Iron, earn..
Colo. South., oom

da Se preferred
da 1st preferred

Delaware A. Hudson .

O. t a tl., com
do prsferrad..

ana,
do 1st preferrsd

Illtnols Central
Louts vil Is NsahvUls.. iefiifm
Manhattan Ry
Maxktao Central Ry...

'do "pref erred TT. . .'.
anseaafH TBclfic
Matmaal Lead
New Tork Central
It. T.. Oat. Western
Norfolk A Wast., earn:

da ptsfarted
North American
Northern Pacific, com.
Pacific MaU 8 S Co..
Pennsylvania Railway..
P. O.. L. C. Ca
Pressed Steel Csr. cam.

da preferred .

o1 preferred.....
181H itoii

do 1st preferred
Rep. Iron A Steel, com.

do preferred
Rock Island, com

ds preferrsd
t. L- A S P.. M pfd.
do 1st preferred

8t. L. a S. W.. com. . .
do preferred . KSouthern Faclflc, coo.
do preferred

Southern Railway, earn.
do preferred

Tennaeeee Oaal tt Ilea.
Texas A Pacific warm ym
Tol.. St. L. A W.. earn

as ars fas red
I n loo Pacific, cam 1IT.

do preferred.
I'. a Rubber, com.....

do las tea rod
r. S. Steel Co.. com....

do pre 107 -

Wabaab.
do pre ferred . . . . 48 W

Wisconsin Central.
Virginia Cham leal.

Catted t
of lVk par cent.

BOSTOK COPPER MARKET.

Boston. Oct. 15. Copper eJsee, bid prlcea:
Adventure. Sf-lt- Alleues. 180. Areedtsn.
IT. Atlantic, 114.50; Bingham. 138. BO. Cahj-men-

1808; Centennial. 117.80: Pop an Bangs,
181.50; Daly Wast, Iiai5aj Praakfli. IStlBi
tTreons OrmsoUdated, emSTM: Michigan.
IIT.tTVs; Mohawk. M7.80; Xevada Consolidated.
121 MH; Osceols. UMBO; Parrot. 127d2Vt:
Phoenix. 11. 12H; Royal. smtD: Rhode Island,
tt.lt: Shannon, 116.26; Tsmaraek. 1104: Triattr.
114.80; L'nlted Copper. MT 80; ftah, M7 1;
Vlctorts. 17 75. MlSoaa, IHSTHj V. S. Mia
Ing. MO.BO; Ely, 11S.TB; East Butts. 112.50;
Butte Cos la.. 180.50; ( slumet a Arlaona,
II ll.Ot; Superior a Pltuburg, 117.78.

SMALL ARRIVALS AOD TO

MARKET'S STRENGTH

Only a Few Head of Sheep and
Horses Arrive Hogs Steady

at Six and a Half.

Portland Caloa Stockyards, Oat. IB Live--
trick recslnta:

Boca. Cattle.
Todav
Week ago SI ' 1T4 2St
Month ago St
Tssr ago. . . 1M M aSt

With the exceptloa of EM heed of aheap aad
180 boraes there worn ao arrivals ta livestock
during the past 48 hours. Bogs sra aieady. but
IMcls tba tap. Cattle firm; sheep very firm.

Offlrle! livestock prlrss:
Roes -- Beet esstera Oregoa, M 80; blockers

nd nuns fats. " 'ai?n xn.
Cattle Beet essrera Oregon steers. Mates,

1.78; best rows sad
ate sad feeders. 11.7841 1

Mlied. 4dM tie IdjSHe.

SHEEP MARKET HIGHER

eat la All

Caleage, Oct. Ik-- Uveeleck

Chleaga wS Caffla. Sheep.

iaaaae fjltr
Omaha 1,000 KOM M.0tt

Hnwa am te higher with 1.MB mrt over rrom

r'Mix'iiVe;?;.
rsagk. xtxaesjo xo: lajai. ss.nman.

Cattle-Be- et, steady: others tte ap.
Sheep atsag to loe sp.

aw. la TteM la Sbart,
Or.. Oct. 16 --Tkrsakksg la the

Wsllewa valley ta tsmulstsd and It is itlmated
that the grain yields this yaar will fan at leest
SoTeee hsshehi sheet of last yeer's yield Tkte

la eaassd be earners oe ranafsaea aanV

alfalfa.

Tonopah
Goldfield
Bullfrog
Slocks

BLACK EAGLE COAL
PBOiNE 7
EAST '

F. B. Jones & Co.

MASKED ROUS
CONTINUE WORK

Another Hold-U- p Reported to the
Police Department No

Suspects Arrestod.

Another holdup aad an attempted rob-

bery were reported last night, and the
footpad manager! to elude the police,
although the patrol wagon with several
patrolmen waa only two blocks from the
soena at the time.

C. R. Howes, residing at 401 Collsga
street, while walking homeward on
Eleventh street near Herrlaon, waa
halted by a masked footpad, armed with
a large revolver and commanded ta
elevate hie hands. Howss obeyed with
alacrity and wan relieved of SS. A
gold watoh carried by him. the robber
declared he did not want. A thorough
search of the district was made by the
police but no trace of the thug could
be found.

It haa remained for William McMaa-ter- s
to furnleh a clue to the footpad

Who haa been operating on King's
Heigh te. He has reported to Chief
Orltsmaoher that the criminal le an old
man, dreeaad In ragged clothes and has
been seen coming out of an unfinished
building on several occasions. Three
euocasslve robberies have been traced
to him, and a Chinaman employed by
McMaatera waa held up and robbed of
12.75 laat Saturday night by the fallow
near Park and Ford afreets. A detec-
tive has bean detailed to search for the
suspect

A telephone message waa received by
Captain Slover laat night to the effect
that a masked robber had attempted to
hold up a man and hie woman com
pan Ion at the point of a gun. but waa
frightened away. Detective Hellyer waa
detailed to make an investigation today
and Is endeavoring to surround the af-
fair with great myetery. Deaptte the
fact that thd names of the parties
atopped by the thg were on the detail
Blip given him he eould not remember
them after returning to police head-
quarters.

MAKES NEW RIFLE
RANGE RECORD

B. M. Henley Demolishes All

Former Scores Made at Rifle

dub Shoots.

At a shoot at the private range of the
Portland Rifle club yesterday afternoon
a remarkable record waa made by B. M.
Henley, first tlolng the club record,
then breaking tt and establishing a new
record. At the first attempt sir. Han-le- y

scored lit of a possible 260, shoot-ins- ;

st a German ring target at 100
yards. The second effort resulted In a
score of 14! of a possible tit under the
same conditions.

The rifle elub meets regularly on
the second and fourth Sundaya of each
month and on legal holidays. The club
has Its own range near the National
Guard range near City par. There are
about II members of the elub. It meet a

at the home of the president, Joseph
Willma

The elub record for off-han- d shooting
ta held by H. C. Hoeoker, who scored
Sll points of a possible tit, shooting
100 yerds st a German ring target. A
revolver club la auxiliary to the rifle
elub and shoots on the eaaae range.
The record for revolver ehooting is
held by Captain of Police J. T. Moore.

THAW LIKELY TO ESCAPE

MURDER TRIAL

Many Postponements Lead to
Belief That White's Slayer

Will Go to Asylum.

(Journal Special Service.!
New Tork. Oct. 11. This waa the

data originally eat for the beginning of
Harry Thaw's trial for the murder of
Architect Stanford White, but there Is
ot likely ta be anything done In the

caao of the young millionaire for some
time te coma

If the case oarer reaches the trial
stage It will not be for several months.
Opinion Is gaining that all concerned
will agree to have Thaw taken to the
Mat tea wan asylum for ths criminal In-

sane and avoid the publicity ef a sen-
sational court trial.

Dr. Charlea P. Parkhurat. In preach-
ing the dedicatory sermon In the Madi-
son Square Presbyterian church yes-
terday, paid a high tribute to the

Stanford White, whose tragic
end. however, waa not mentioned.

Berlin. Oct. It Seventeen balloons
started yesterday In the International
race for the Emperor Wlfllarn cup. An
in,raa ihtnns vtmtrhed the eUashSBaa

gall away from tne enciosurs aj Tafai,
a few miles rrom tnts city
loons wsra csrriea anutnwv
II ir bresae sad
land In Bfend or Bllssle.

Overbeck, Starr
C& Cooke Co.

102 Third Street
PRIVATE WIRE TO

MIL EXCHANGES .

Phone Main 313

$7.00 TON

DELIVERED

I8I L Water Street

TEETH

Cut Rates
BE Barer and wonderful

ly BBiiiBBfml Aiesoinr Mseand, we tin
do worn at ant raeea t;os

30 Days
A ar gagisitkk with an work.

Mxamlnattoa free. Silver flUlnga, SOo;
orowaa (SSk.) S3. 80 to gS.OO; aridgo-wor- k

(yaar tooth), SB-- to JPlatea
as low as IS.OO. varything Ogat staaa,
lady SM

BOSTON DENTISTS
29V Morrison Street

Opposite Pot office

Handy to Have Around
either house, barn or shop
BAY STATE paints. Paint Is a great
preserver end money-save- r, as well as
keeping wagons and fences looking
freeh and bright. In the home It la in
dispensable. When your wagons,
shelves or floors need refurnishing In
shops or storee try BAT STATE paints.

Fisher, Thorsen &Co.

COFFEE, TEA,
BAKING POWDER,

FLAV0P1H0 EXTRACTS
jtBwwsaffmnrfe' IWt Fl oVOT,

Ortarew Vriiatth . wTaVBAaMr fncfi
aOSSET ft DEYERS

TRANSPORTATION.

Upper Columbia River
STEAMER

Chase R. Spencer
Leaves Oak street dock every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. as. foftil natlsBB snd BTATB POBTIOE
connecting with the Opea sllvsr TlSBS
porta tloa Oompaay's sSssssegs for
points an far east aa BTOTMM. Return-
ing, srrlvee Portland, Tuesday, Thurs-da- y

and Haturday at t p. sa. Low rates
snd excellent service Phonee Jaalo
1110 aad 1101.

Captain Wygaat assrPSB
i Journal Spealet Seevtee.i

Waahlngton, Oet II. Ths rseignetioa
of Captain Henry s. Wyrant, Second
Infantry, went Into affect tammy. Cam--,

tain Wygnnt Is a native of Taxaa, bat
was appointed te the array from Ken-
tucky After earring a year In the

ha graduated rrom the Infantry
school m net and has einee
his regiment In the PhutS--

TRANSPOItTATlOH.

amuMsLsl HItg M mr M j m tm

3 Trains to the East Drt-y-
Through Pnllmaa ataadard and

fa-eer- e dally to OeaaBn. CUmS3MBm ataliw tsS,l racTtolag oiavixaB. (Msi 6saw.the Bast daily.
nX 2! ?3P tarn vs. Antes.

ttest.

itwisS".'?"; aaiiy. ens pm amass
e me imss""'Jpetoa. Sally sulfas f til amKJfejsisi toml. tee anr2nr ... etssa aai- - "was, niur I 'll mam

00LCMB1A BiTBB. DtTISIOM.
"jaatoria sad way do lets, noes Sottas wttt

I B. m . axsaat fsn'mtae
TaJMHTLL BITBB Botrrs.

lea city aad TaaahfB Hear
t?Tt. ssmsii Kara aad Masse, AaVet. aasi.
leave i a. m. daily.
BtMtkig). Arrive '

man ritbr boots
Bloerl. W..k '
Im 1. I.aa' . m sr upon arrival Trala
Be. 4. daily except ta tarday. Arrive lisds lv excent ayisS.

Ticket Office, third aad Wsshlagtsa gas.

0 wrTprtBB tyTITWt
As-- ri.

Wva. MeMDRBAT. OSMrsl Paseeagee Agast,

EASTvu

SOUTH
rjsnm Leave. Arrive,

Over laat Expcese Trams
tor Balam, Eoasoerg, Asn-taa- e.

SaeramsBto. Ogdoa.
Saa rrasekseo, Stocitoa.
Loa Angelas. Bl Peso,
Hew OrUaas .nr the east. 1:41 pm efOS fat
Morning train oonnecte at
Wood burn sally sxsamt
Suadar . with train for

Bd Stats, na- m-
nugena peesenser con

st wooOourn wits
Mount AnaoJ and Stlwa-to- n

kseal .TTT. ' zf!flal
CorvsUis aamisgar T OOam i fj
rtaiTa--- nlge
Forest Orovs naeaaeger . . . . IlltOOpm

Daily. Deny except aensay.
JtrriRIOX-ITIIl- STATIOtt.

'ene--ltf rlTK'iT.a. m. ana e:xe p
ror time aao of Oswego eubnrbeu trame

Offlee. Or station,
.het. n points aad Enropei saw

Japan. Ohlna. HonolBIu aad Asatraua.
fltv Ticket Office corner Third sat

legion streets. Phone Mala TIE
C. W. STINOBB. Wa. MeMTJBBAY,

City Ticket Agent. Oes Psss. Agent.

TIME CARD
or

v f--s a isifk
mCClL- -i Portland!

Leave.
Tsllnwstoss Psrksssaa Olty--1

1. Ixmla Special for OhehaUs,
Oentrslls. Olympta. Orsy's
Harbor, south Bend. Tecs ma.
Seattle Bimkaae f a IsSSS

aad tiisoiitit, dally..., :S0nm 4 tit ma
Bert: a Coast Limited, elect rle
Ughtsd. far Tacoma. Seattle.
Spokane. Butte. MtaneaaorM.trpanl and the East, daily. 100 pm fsStass
Puaet Sound Limited, far
Oteremeat. Chehelia. Cen
tralis. Tacoma ana see rue

nelly
i city ExprusB for 1
Bestfle. Spokane. Bel

Uacom. St. JeaMMsa. Ktneas
City. Omaha. St-- Lsam, wlth- -

chssgs ef sere. Direct
ectkms tar all potata Bast

and Soutbeeet. salty..,..,...!

I 7 Overlanm Tl
r Ths Oriental Limited, the fast :

VIA SEATTLE AND IPOEAKB.

Portland tin
uauy. oaxty.

Leave. Arrive.
Tn snd from Spokane.
St. Panl. Mlnnesaolto.
Pelatk and all potata
Beat via Seattle Sttt am T tea aa

11:41 pa sJo pa
To snd from tt. Psul.
Minneapolis. Dnluth
and all aetata Bast
vie Spoksss SttSpm I 00 aa

flslllna from Seattle
Chlaa porta and Manila. BBSljlag
Bangers aad rrsignt.

s. a
s.

B.
Seattle about October IS
and Chinese porta, oarrytng paaaeagars
and freight.

ror tlcksts. ratea. berth, i isarva
ttoae. etc., call oa ex alar am

tt P. I. A. US MS
kragsa. Phone Mela SBS.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Ca

Leave. AllPta.
rJ'sTsrsMrV BsipJar. CMm- -

ksam. Wsetport. CUftou, An
ise, rave.
gssasa,

Oesr--
I so am tlvBl am

Astorts ssd T 00 am BeBS pa
A

Alder street. Pmms Mam aa

S. S. F. A. Kllbu
t so. STsmmash

Xmmt aaJHsa freSS f'' r t lee rrhay. eeteSay
Kelt aaUBsg from BBS Pens ill 1 1, Team., eta

CBAS. B BTEBLSMlTm.

Oek Street Dtck, Ptwae Mate 1b


